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LE IN SWEEP War Scribe M'Liss Hears That Morale of Army

IN SI IS in JLiXiJtJuiiiun iaj i'QUENTIN Bridge Over River

ins New Ground in Flank- -
Ff ing Movement North
P of City
$

FRENCH HALT ATTACKS
A'

.. BERLIN, April 7.
Rpulse of a French attack to recap- -

jpL ' trenches lost around Snnitrncul.
k' lvUll llABVH lAABAa 4n L. - ..' , .-- .VT IU9KO IV UIU Vlli-'JIl- Will

.TCerted in today's official report. To
jlfc left of the Mcubc, the statement

.mm, french battalions thrice ninly
S himm in Maiancourt Wood. The

i&War Office declared in one day the Al- -
Sill.J r ,...
flr urcs iosi tony-tou- r aeroplanes

ad one captive balloon. Five German
i'riinun aia not return.
W' LONDON, April 7.
X All day Friday, while battles racedir i. . . ..

rt"? western ironi, me Germans
p fenbarded Rheims with their big guns.
S.?rte ' ccs "om lne western iront today
'ifywid that many of the projectiles hit
..watte cathedral, which already had been
fO seriously damaged.

Meanwhile there was violent fitrhtintr
i'?i, between Rheims and Bcrrv-nu-Ra- c. on

Si. Kr tae Aisne Canal.
ftJWj B16 Arras and the Aisne 'the

f Briti"h Pushed forward between Cam- -
f! fcrai nnA at n. ,! ,.,.

IVaJrvA vtuciiim, upproacmng
fow wnin three miles of Le Catelct. a
3M owerful!y fortifled German stiiDnghold.

BOw, LONDON. April 7.
(f! While the French fought hard to re- -

lA2 MPtUre the- last tllf nt trnnnl, .
t Rhelmjl that thn HArmin. ,l. .... Tu..- i .-- ......... i"uft ym inula?ir the BrltUh tralnPl! morn --. Intni-ln- a r,
awthe front rioth of St. Qiicntln. Near tlio
wsvciiy itseir French barrage tiro checked a
WV a"acK y wnlcl1 l,o Germans hoped

."-- j vu recapture iosi trencnes a mile from ItH
.IS" AtltfltflplN , !..... . I- - ..wu .,..., uw .muling liKULIJIK

U ear st- - Que""- -

, 'fff l slr Douglas Halc'a troops mado the most
mudio progress in an operation which has

'J,and Ranking the German position on tlio
k ...ww. . nubo, .11 una UKiiuilK 1110

1 " iurtiii;cu .t iiuiu una cupiureu xno
s'Tillaea of Lcmnlre. beyond Itonssov Thin

?, Places them four mile- - from I.e Catelct and
R,laaui'

way arouna mo ngni 01 tne riilBO
t tolt!on.

i fT In this flBhtlnB tho British captured three
Taachlne guns and several prisoners In tho

E-- V typical, however, of the last week's uxperl- -
f i ,nco on tho northern part of the front.Ay Whero It Is established that tho German
a'f , losses have been heavy.

.'' Still fuither to the north, nt n nnltii mm.
H tan miles southeast of Arras, tho British

US'., made progress In the Crolsllles reclon.
'".'ji5 Where tho German defense has been stub-t- &

'born The Germans counter attacked here,
f"3ft BUI werta unveil uii aucr hiui llKaiing.

The French used hand nrenaripu In fi,ni
J'taounter-attack- s northwest of Ilhelms, und

aDie oomu uermans of
sections of lost trenches, esnoclnllv

,,iwyaat of Saplgncul, on tho Alsno Canal Just
ji;i

'It

l..

to

i riouui 01: nerry-au-ua- c.

The latest uerman omclal statement rr- -
ttnrta tlifit thR final rntmt ,.f Vr.nM. ...1.
eners Is 15 officers and 827 men, and that
four machine guns nnd ten mlno throuers
were taken In Thursday's attack. A French
eounter-attac- K repulsed, the German
auiicnicni Buys.

J tnls stntement nni1 In tho British and
Belelan cominunlnues Ih RtiirirpcHiin ,.r
rreater activity Just north of Arras, the
northern limit of tho German retirement.

t''lla flannBH a,1 t an. am , .. a... I..h 1. r ....uvillli.il amilllltlll lliciliiuiin livt
J .l.w 1IW1II 11W 11IIHU IU .III' kjltllljl-- ,

hile tho Belgian aviators have been busy
ffftlnnt nnrinnn inllltnrv rHt.ililfNhiTipitit nml

'British have ralJs behind
.the German lines on btrattglc points.

PETItOGlUD, April 7. Tho Itusslan
Rl.war omce has issued tno following:
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airmen mad far

After heavy artillery preparation partly
with shells charged with, cnemlcals the
Germans took tho offcnslvo and occupied
part of our trenches cast of rlalc.imen,
thirteen miles south of Itlg.i The enemy
was driven out as the result of our" counter--

attack and the position was restored
Ten of our aeroplanes flew In the di-

rection of Sokal nnd dropped bombs on
the station and railway In the neighbor-
hood of the village of Kuty, southwest of
Sw'lnlusky, and also on several other
points occupied by the enemy.

In the direction of tho Bystrltlza
River the enemy after artillery prepara-
tion attempted to attack our position

the Jackobenl-Valcnutn- a lilrch road
(southwestern Bukovlna) and the railway
line, but was thrown back by our rifle
and marhlne gun fire.

On Wednesday after heavily bombard-- ;
Inr the sector of our Dosltlon between the
mouth of the River Illmnlk (In Rumania)
and the village of Kredjenl the enemy
twice attacked our trenches south of the
village of Gcrletchl. On both occasions
he was beaten back by our rlflo and ar-
tillery fire.

TWO SHOT BY SENTRIES

FOR REFUSING TO HALT

&c,One Man Wounded by Trenton
yS ' Bridge Guards Near Death

in nospitai
W TRENTON, April 7.
iifrwo men are in St, Francis's Hospital,

Kiot inrougn me jaw arm me umer in
Stomach, and two others are under ar- -
at the Trenton armory after having

ilted to respond to guardsmen's challenges
the Greenwood avenue canal bridge and
the Delaware bridge of the Pennsylvania

Hallroad Company early this morning.
t Frank Henry, twenty-fiv- e years old, a

rvtber worker, 21 Balnbvldge street, who
shot through tne jaw, may die, and

McGrath, thlrty-nv- o years old. of
Clay street, shot In the stomach, Is in a

M conamun.
lie Samuel Qlaser. of Comnanv II.
Pennsylvania Infantry, one of the
'at tho Fair street approach to the

Kiver orioge, saw Henry crawl na--

I'ike railroad embankment and chal- -
him. Henry arose and walked to

r soldier. The latter challenged him
a. . but Henry continued his ao- -

, Q laser shot three times lit the air
; stopping Henry and then the sentry

;iy at ine man, tne ouuet plowing:
i jaw, jnenry earn ne nad gone to

ta examine a boat he was to our.
:Skin- - the trip at night because his

occupies aunnj me day.
l arieen minutes wter, was chal-PTlra- U

l,eon Embley, of Com- -

4aw jersey infantry, on
avenue onuge near

J tunnel runnlnr
lgB9Q; ItXarttan taaal.
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WINTER WHEAT CROP

OF UNITED STATES FALLS

Government Report Shows De-

crease of 50,000,000 Bushels.
Price Soars in Chicago

WASHINGTON, April 7

Hope for Immediate relit f from tho pres-
ent high food prices vvni sh Utercd todaj
by the repoit of tho Federal Bureau of Crop
JMImato, which showed tho forecast of tho
w Inter wheat crop has fal'cn oil 50,000,000
busheli ns compared with lust voar's pro-

duction, nnd 240,000,000 bushels less tlmti
tho 1D1G crop.

With tho publication of the figures, wheat
soared on tho Chicago Board of Tiade, May
wheat reaching tho new hlgli ncord of
J2.11U. July and September wheat Kept
ttep on tho upward move.

'The large decrease In w Inter wheat
presents a serious sltuitlon at this time,"
said a bureau official today.

"A special iffort has been made to In-

crease production."
The heaviest falling off occurred In the

central western section, the largest wheat-produci-

belt In the country low a, one
of tho leading gr.iln-prodtlcl- States, was
22 per cent below Its normal production
Nebraska and Kansas also fell off very
)ie.illv

The Mates In tho South Atlantic Division.
Including Ohlo, ItiJttna, Illinois, Michigan
and Wisconsin, all showed slight gains in
production This Is tho onl ncuIoii In
which tho wheat ;lcld wu.s larger than
last ear

To offset tho heavy decrease In tho w In-

ter wheat nop tho Department of Agri-

culture toda opened a countrj-wlil- o cam-
paign to Increase acreage of spring wheat
and other foodstuffs

Curl Crooman, Assistant .Secrctaty of
thn Department, Is touring the southern
States, urging upon tho farmers tho neces-
sity nt this tlmo for a larger production
of foodstuffs

Tho Government forecast was fur a
of 430,000,000 bushels of winter

wheat, compared with 4S1.744.00O bushels
In lOlfi Tho nverago conlltlon was given
as 03 4 per cent of normal, against 78 3

per cent on April 1, 1916

LLANERCH MAN DENIES

FLYING GERMAN FLAG

Terrible Report Started
Woman, Wife

Declares

Frederick Dannenhauer, of 10 I.landaff
road, I.lanerch, Indignantly denied today
that io had ever down a Geiman flag
from his home, as reported this morning.
According to the story, a German flag was
flown from a window of his home jesterday
morning for tho third tlmo since tho difll,
culty with Germany began

"This is the most damnable thing ever
published," said Dannenhauer today, "For
one thing, I have not been In my homo In
tho da) time for more than n week I run
swamped with business at my plico at G147
Market street, whero I canduct a candy
manufacturing and lobbing business

"We have never at an)-- tlmo pu' a Ger-
man flag out of the window. Servants In
the house rould not havo done It, for we
have no servants Furthermore, wo never
owned a German flag nor had one In our
possession "

Chief of Pollco Hallssey, of I.lanerch, who
was reported to have been sent for by In-

dignant cltl7ens when tho flag was flown
denied that ho had seen a flag fl)lng from
the Dannenhauer home

"I did hear that a flag had been flown,"
he said, 'but I did not seo It, and I cer-
tainly did not Bay the things about It I am
quoted as having said. I don't believe tliero
Is any truth In the Btory."

Mrs. Dannenhauer declared a spiteful
woman was at tho bottom of tho whole
thing.

"I am sure a certain woman started this
report," she said. "Just becauso wo are
happy in our little homo and getting along
nicely In our business, somebody comes
along and starts a terrlblo story llko that.
It Is quite true my son has a wireless sta-
tion here. He is seventeen years old and
built most of It himself. We encouraged him
In It because It kept him at homo. A week
ago, however, a woman called up and de-

manded to know whether we vvero receiving
messages from Germany. That Is perfectly
ridiculous. It Is a complete station, but only
moderately powerful.

"A week ago my son dismantled It en-

tirely, so there could, be no possible cause
for troublo with the Government In this
crisis As for the flag none of us are at
home In the daytime; we all work together
In our little business. We never owned a
German flag In our lives."

THROWN OUT OF BAR, DIES

Unidentified Man Ejected From Saloon.
Porter Is Arrested

Thrown out of a saloon at Eleventh and
Aroh streets today, an unidentified man
having in his pocket a card bearing the
name of J. W. Daly, died a few minutes
later at the Hahnneman Hospital.

Charles Bemoan, thirty years old. ta
Winter street, the porter of theajoop from

- wm .jeciea, was arrested
f ia Kleventh aixt "VTlater.- "- .e.9 '

iHWSBiaVAns

VTJKW

utuwiiiK loi the Vnndcibilt Hotel which will
milliun

PHILADELPHIA PORT ORDERED
CLOSED TO NIGHT TRAFFIC

f'i nllnuiil from Vane due
and for outgoing traffic at the Intersection
of Deep Water l.inge and New Castlo range

Mobillzition orders affecting tho l'enu.
HVlt.iuU bitt.illnii of the naval militia wile
iifi'ivcd b Cinnmitider Thomas T Nel
M'li, Jr. toil ly The members of Divisions
A and B 100 men arc reporting at tho
First Regiment Armor), Bioad and Callow-lil- ll

stricts, hendqu irtciH for the battalion
l'nlforniH and equipment me being Issued
rrnd members of the divisions are being no.
tilled ns i.ipldl) ns possible thtough police
stations, b) telephone and by messenger
of tlio older The two Philadelphia divi-
sions will go aboard the Chicago nt the
Philadelphia Navy Yard. It was said

Moblllzitioii orders were received tod ly
by tlio Second Battalion of the New Jcrsiy
Naval Mllltl.i, which was uidtrcd to the
PhlHdelphl i navy ).ird When Commander
I'lancls W Hoffman announced the order
from Adjutant Gem ral Birber In htadqu rs

nt the Masonic Temple, Camden, the
assembled "cltbcn Mllors" cheeicd The
200 men of tho battalion probably will rt

at the navy ).nd this afternoon at
full war strength

Nearly 4000 naval militiamen from Penn-s)hanl- a.

New Jersey, New York, Man-lan- d

and other States will bo concentrated
nt tho Philadelphia. Navy Yard. They will
furnish tho crews of warships to bo put Into
commission nt once.

Volunteers who have turned their )achts,
powerbo its and "gas" or steam fishing craft
over to tho Government await orders to
report to Commandant Russell, at tho Phila-
delphia Navy Yard. They expect the call
today for 100 small nnd speedy vessels that
will form tlwi nucleus for this district's
"mosquito" licet.

While tho auxiliary naval forces of the
State are being whipped Into shape, the
Government Is prepirlng to call upon Penn-s)lvan- la

to furnish about 100,000 men for
tho tlrst ranks In tho army of more than
1.000,000 that tho nation will raise. 's

based on population, will
bo about 100,000, which Is the second
largest number that any Stato will bo called
upon to supply. Now York's quota, nearly
120 000, Is the largest New Jersey will be
asked to glvo 33,000 men and Del iwaro
2200

Mrs n T Stotesbury has furnished a
motortruck for tho transportation of re-

cruits to the navv )ard fioni tho station in
Cllv Hall couit).ird, which Is In charge of
AValter W Toles, ship's carpenter, of the
battleship Ohio

Toles Issued a call today for d

)oung Americans" to come to tho colors
The Ohio, which needs GOO men, today dis-
tributed posters reading- - "Philadelphia Is
the home port of tho Ohio We want to get
a crew of Phlladelphlans Come nnd enlist.
Come to tho colois, bo)s'"

Plans of between tho local
Homo Reservo auxiliary police forco nnd
tho St.ito Committee on Public Safet) went
Into effect today, following a meeting
between Geoigo Wcniwortn Carr, aid to
Director Wilson, of tho Department of Pub-
lic Safety; Pollco Captain W. B Mills and
Major John C Groomo, commander of the
Stato Police Major Groomo has necn ap
pointed by tho Stato committee to carry
on a slmllariwork to that of the Home Rc-sei-

Committee in providing for local pro.
tectlon for the State. The plans formu
lated will free Major Groome of any re-

sponsibility so 'far as Philadelphia Is con-
cerned

Reports from tho sixty enrollment sta-
tions of tho Naval Coast Defense Reserve

CITY NEWS
major oi:m:uai. ukokok w.

Goethals, builder of the Panama Canal, ar-

rived In this city and registered at the
Bellevue-Strntfor- He denied himself to
all visitors It Is believed that he Is here
on "war ' business. '

rilANKl'OUn AKSKNAI. night workers
have received an Increase In pay of 10 per
cent. The Increase applies only to the night
shift. Thero are more than 700 employes
at tho arsenal and Its payroll Is larger than
ever before. It will total more than $100,-00- 0

weekly.

PI.AYIMl SOI.DIEH nearly proved fatal
to John Breslln, thirteen years old, of 2223
South Seventeenth street. Ho was shot In
the neck while playing war at Nineteenth
street and Oregon avenue. He Is In tho
Methodist Hospital and Is expected to re
cover. Several of his companions vvero ar-

rested.

I'KNNHYI.VANIA WIKKLBHS OrF.ll- -
ators" Association members, numbering moro
than 200, have offered their services to the
Government. The offer was made In tho
form of a resolution at a meeting of the as-
sociation at 204C Arch street.

Itl'.VOI.VKK HIIOTS were fired by Alfred
Miles, a negro, nt his wife while she was
trying to board a trolley oir at German-tow- n

avenuo nnd Halne. street. The wom-
an was shot In the hand. Several panes
of glass were shattered. Passengers had
narrow escapes. The negro escaped.

DltlMUNO OAHOMNK proved dis-
astrous to three-year-o- ld Alblna Junlai, of
1C10 Wood street. She was found uncon-
scious by her mother and taken to the
Hahnemann Hospital. The child probably
will recover,

F.VAN8 flENTAI. INBTITUTI5 of the
University of Pennsylvania will be trans-
formed Into a hospital for the treatment
of head and mouth wounds, according to an
official announcement The institution can
handle several hundred patients at one
time, it was said.

SPOTLIGHTS ON automobile, have baprohibited by a new law, according to the
announcement of State automobile in-
spectors... . .The spotlights may lie use, now

ion cross rov4U m
salsa auMMISk-- ' Jtausai too. wm

"2rmzrmw't' mrfr wr-5i- Wi

lace the Atlantic City Hoardwalk. It
dollars.

Indicate that the C000 men needed foi this
organization will be enrolled within two
weeks Until jesterdny any man cnrollmg
In this hinnch of tho servlco had tho option
of resigning at any tlmo ho might choose
nnd was under no obligation to the Federal
Government. As soon as news camo from
Washington that n stato of war had been
declared. It was announced that enrollment
for tho coast defenso seivlco would bo Just
as binding as enlistment In tho regular navy.
Bnlistments are now mado for the ter-
mination of the war, but those who enroll
havo no obligation unless rilled into active
duty

William II. Hoffman nil vustrlan bv
biith, and for thirty )iars a resident of this
countr), todn) offered to the Government
tho services of the companv of which ho Is
president, Hoffman Company, engineers and
architects, with offices in the Finance Build-
ing In a letter to the Governor Mr. Iloff--m

in tali! "The ntlre organization of this
company offeia Itself as a unit In the serv-
ices of the United States foi architectural
work, engineering and construction supei-vlslo- n

during the term of the wai. In the
hopu that wo may bo necoided the priv-
ilege of serving the nation we honor"

Norhert A Lorentr, who said ho was n
forimr O'mau army avlaloi. applied to-
day for enlistment in tho United Slates air
seivlco Norhert who is thirty-eig- )ears
old and lives at 2848 North Bouvler street,
ion, iiiiiiv recruiting oincers that he came
to this country just before tho outbreak of
the war, after laving seived from October
2, 1911. to Match C. 191.1, as a German air-
man. He was born in Switzerland and has
taken out his first ptpers foi Ameilcancltlcnslilp

NRW HNI.1.ST.MKNTS
Following were among the new enlist-

ments announced this afternoon- -

I'MTnil HTATIIS AllMY
'"fflVnff. lnf,!n',V's"V- - "" "" -l-
";l.lV!lSranI, t"(',-'wo- - ihuifhur.
".".'.".V "' ''""TKIl. twenn-Hfch- t. laborer.

Htrj-e- i hi airr. Infnntry
' ,:, M tN ' ' nt v nnV. farm,,v,hiincl iishlnstot iivrtiue. Ilrookljn N

i lninntr
','V,!'.l''y,,,.IIX' twent) one. llnnniltli, Cninci sI'nlnt V .1 , Infnntry

r.'.yV1 " ,,KN. twriit. three, miichinUt...?.';". .Vc".m '' infBiitrj
WII.IJVM v. nilKSi:. twrntv-fou- r djer 2", 12

,,,S,l..h,on",r," ' 'reit. Infaiitr.MlllTIN ((IIH.N, twenty-seve- ihauffpur
!.!l,.h.l,m,'m N J . InfBiitrj

WIl.t.lVM A. (.1 Ml kt. rlchtirn, laborer. 71J(.(lrrinwa upnup lnfnntr.I,hVMIN ' MV. tHcnty-one- . laborer 291.3riltnn Btrtft Infnnlrv
VI. II. llltl'sTi IWHnty-tw- plertriclan. Pr.ilrlp

ilu har Wis,, alunal lores.I.KWAK1) T. tONNdlt, pUhtcrii. clerk, 1101
bouth ItlnBirolil Btreet, Infintrj.

UNITKtl .STATUS NAVY
i:. H. (OMIVII, twent-tw- Philadelphia, hospllul
I' K. HOW I 1.1,. Phlln.Wplili, tramanMJ.',lft 1IWDK.N, nineteen, Phlladeliihla, oa.

man.
UNITBD STATK8 MARINU COIll'J)

IIAItKY WAI.TKK CAMIT, twinty-slic- , butterlnnker, Toiikhkenamon
UNITP.D HTATKH NAVAI, COAHT DHI'UN'Si:

ItKSKKVB
I.VvVUI.NCi; 0. VILKDOCK. twent-tw- bank- -

lnf Itllerton N. J , roisnalnJWll.s HhMll 0, Jr.. twenty-thre- el. rk,
14". IN lliain mid coxswain

AI.I1KKT TIIOItNTON Vlfil.USTKIt. twenti- -
thne. lMiikliiK. ht. UartlnH, Clisslnut Hill,
rnxHwaln

COKMU.IUS 1IIH111.KT HAItHKlAN. twmtj- -
tliree, mill worktr, 1U1 Oakland terraco. llali,
mat liinlst'H matp

I.VWKKNti; Al.disUW eighteen.
Kilpsmin 1VI North Fifteenth ntreet: nenmaii

HMtltY TAOtlAItT AltriS. nineteen, clerk. 1.10
Httner street, seaman.

all horse-draw- n vehicles mukt have a white
light in front and a red light at'the ie.tr.

DR. JOHN KKAUH1.1:Y MITCHKI.I., son
of the late Dr. S. Weir Mitchell, who has
been seriously 111 with an uffeetlon of tho
heart since August, shows no Improvement
today, according to Information given at
his home, 1730 Spruce street.

ANOTIIBR HUHOI.AK At, A KM call bur-rle- d

tho police to the home of tho late
Harold Kills Yarnall, 822 Pine street, who
was murdered by a burglar two weeks ugo.
It was explained that one of the servants
had found a window open. No burglars
wero found. Robert Collins, a negro sus-
pect e murder case, collapsed In Moya-mensl-

prison. He was to have been ar-
raigned for a further hearing today, but It

,has been postponed.

KUC.r.KIfH RESTAURANT owners haredistributed life Insurance policies totaling
moro than $65,000 to bookkeepers, cooks,waiters and attendants employed by thefirm. The policies were given In apprecia-
tion of the loyalty of employes who havobeen connected with the restaurant forsome time. Tho presentations were madeby Clarence B. Kugler.

ah,""""1. land from Chicago to the
".'" be tllled thl ummar byemploys, who have been notified to apply

d'VlBln BUPlntendent forassignment of acreage. The land will notbe used by the 'railroad for a year.

leg Comfort
.! Tarleose Veins. IWeak Ankles, Swollen Ve,.m"kilite mlserablsT Ttnre Is a ra..!

Vu ln ,b
Corliss Laced Stockings

A sUtlatitlrlA iinnnat nd utreatment that slvos umedlatscomfort ml sure help. No elastlolo bind iojusta to every eondl.lion without rubbor. Laundsrs aseasily as a towel. s sbaps- -.woara for months. Mads to your
nvsasurs. S1.1J aoh. or two tor- jfj( WtW rAll mnA bs
Hivrnvurva ifm. or write for stirmfturmant hltB ..sr. s" ' .: 'l" 51 inai-- i"T.wuo ana non to
..awura w a
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will bo eonstiucted at a cost 01 four

ROMA ESALTA IL NU0V0

ALLEAT0 DEL'INTESA

Prepara per Questa Sera Una
Grandiosn Dirnqstrazione agli

Stati Uniti d'Amcrica

ROMA 7 Apt lie
I gloin.ill stanno oiganizzindo una grande

illniostr.izioiie ill slmpatl.i per 1'America che
elevo esscie una grandlosi inanlfest.i7lone
til tutto II popolo lomano, cho oggl ta

II popolo d'ltnlla, per salulaie
IVntrata in guerra degll Stati Unltl contro
lautocr.irli i la piepotenra La illmostia-zlon- e

stra' tcnuta questa sera Moltl eml-i- ii

ntl uomlni po'ltlcl pronuncleratino dlscorsi
II eoiteo, a e,ul si attendc che parteclplno
forse duecentomlla persone, partlra' dalla
storlca l'lnrra Colonna e si rechera' davantl
nlh mle del rAmbascintn nmerlcana dove
tut tomltatn si iccheia' nd invltaie l'amba-sciato- ie

Page a pronunclare un dlscorso dal
balcone del p ilazzo

l.'on Sahatoie Barzliai ha fallo le
dichlai.i7ioiil clica Intervcnto degll

Stati 1'nitl in lU gueira curopea a flauco
della Quadrupllc Intesa- -

' lo credo che, In ognf caso, In questa ra

li gucir.i si decidera' In favore del
l'lntesi Ma nncho volenilo essere pessi-mlt- l,

e volenilo support e che II neinico
liesca ad assoiciare lo sue lincc In Frnncl.i.
.i ritlraisi sen? i il ire b.tttaglla ed a gitin-ge- re

ad un alho Inveino venr.1 alciina
iinche In questo caso noi posslamo

oia ,uatdare ton lldticla all'nv venire pci-ih- e'

le riserve degll Imperl centrall si csau-ih.im- ui

piliiia delle nostro e quanilo qncste
aumentiiuo gi.izlc aU'liitciventu nmcricano.

"I.'aluto ehe It m.irlna da guerra amerl-can- .i

puo' il'iie a noi sara' tertainente plu'
efllraco. plu' i.tpldo che l'nlutu che potra'
darcl 1'eserclto degll Slatl Uniti I.'inter-vent- o

dell'Ameilca sara' In sostan7a II fat-tor- e

declslvo della gueiia cuiopea che potra'
essero lunga o hieve. mi il in! ilstiltato e'
asslcuiato. la sconfltta del mllltarlsmo prus-sian- o

"
AUSTRIA II STATI UNITI

Fluo a qualcho gloino fa oplnione pub-hl- li

a nustriac.i aveva d.ito poia importauzi
al mesKagglo del presideulo Wilson al Con-grcs-

ameileani), id auclie I gloinali di
Vienna erano i on hievl lonunentl In-

tone tidentl ne! quail dlsovnno anzi che era
linposslblle saiHiii ton uiUzu qucllo ehc
.ivvcnlva ntgll .stati' Unltl Ad ognl modo
la maggioianza dei gioinall austrlaci cspii-mevan- o

lino a cpi ilehe gloino la It
dip lo lelazionl tra gll htatl Unltl o 1 Alls,
tria sjicbbeio rlmaste Immutate

Ora Invpeu I glornali vlennesl tllcono che
II contu T.uuuwsUi, ambaM'l.itoie- - nustro-uugari-

a Washington ilteveta' oil ha gl i'
ricovuto lstruloiil di domandare al picsi-den- te

Wilson i suol passapotti id un
dl modo che lo nlazlonl dlplo-matic-

tra Vlemvi e Washington sarebheio
rottc, II Fremdenblatt dice cho questa o'
la ileclslouo del goveino austio-ungtilc- o

piis.t In consldetazlonc. della salda allcanza
cslstente tra Get mania cd Aubtria

Un nltro dlsptcelo da Vienna, trasmesso
qui da Zurlgo, dice che 1'umbae-ciator-

nmerlcano n A'lennn, Penileld, p.utlra' oggl
dalla cipltalo austrlaca, aieomp.ign.ito HI
personule dell'Ambasclata Un vngnnc spe-cla- lo

o' stato gla' asieguato a Mr Penfleld,

HanlaT Accepts New l'ost
JIAYS LANDING, N J . April 7

Charles D Mnkcpen.ee, president of the
First National Bank of this place, will
resign his position here to Join a new bank-
ing firm, the Mercantile Trust and Deposit
Company, of New Yoik cit) Mr Make-
peace will be secretary and treasurer of tho
new Institution.
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April T
.MMKDIATnr.Y north of the StreetI Klevated nnd directly west of the

River, the little encampment of Company
. Regiment, N O. P , rapt tin

In command, one of tho first companies to
go Into action, nestles ptcttiresqucly among
a network of rallioad trncks.

Because of Influence brought to bear on
high olllcl.il Fourtes )otir rotiespondpnt's
trtdpiitltlM were especially vised and, de-

spite the strict precautions taken to keep
the newspaper men out, permission was
given het to spend n day on tho West
P n river front under special escort

Voui coriespoiident, therefore Is In a
postllnn to give voti un accurate description
of life ns (t Is llvtd by these biave boys
who ate guarding the west bridges leading
to the city of Love

CHILLY ON FRONT
Unteilng the little shack which stands op-

posite the Troop Aimor), voui corre-
spondent's first Impression was that wai
Is a fire it leveler Captain , n smooth-
faced, vounglsh sort of chap, with a tan
tli.it still lingers from his Texan expedition
was putting coal tm tho fire it being n
dump, biting dij at this front us well as
elsew here

"It's ety ety chill),'' said he, not
observing that a stranger had come In

On a tousled nrmv cot, one of three that
tho shack held, it beardless boy lieutenant,
a cigarette between his lips, lolled with n
savolr falre that Is scarcely icconcllable
with the knowlidge that a deaf i hap in an
effoit to feed the monke)s peanuts may
cross the bridge, which leads to

Park, and, not hearkening lo the sen- -
tr s d try, "Halt'" unwitting-
ly get himself shot

' But tho morale of the nrni) Is "
said Captain witli line enthusiasm,
and it little incident llko that would not

unnerve our men, although wo are doing
our best to avoid such casualties Only the
other night (It was dtrk nnd stormy, too)
t'oiporal stationed on the parapet nt

bildge, noticed a suspicious figure
wobbling toward him He called out twice
yind got no i espouse Ho then shot at the
man. but not Into liiin He called me on
tie Held telephone fioin the brldgo
after tho incident was closed and told mo

MAN WHO INSULTED

FLAG HELD IN BAIL

His Name Is Mitchell, Accent Is
German and Love for Amer-

ica Slight

llugeno Mitchell, foity-on- e )cars old, who,
despite his name, speaks with a heavy Ger-
man accent, was held under $1000 ball for
couit this morning bv Magistrate Colllni
at the Fleventh .ind Winter stieets police
station l1i.ii get! with Larr)lng concealed
weapons. Inciting to i lot and Insulting the
American flag The man was badly beaten
In the galleiy of the Trocadcro Theitie
last night when ho insulteo the flag. When
searched In the station house a heivy
loaded revolver was found In hPs pocket.

The ttouble began at the theatre last
night when Surgeon 11, P. Scott, of the
United States nuher Chleago, mounted the
stage between the acts and nude appeals to
members of tho audience to en'Ist in 0;i
navy.

.suddenly there was a commotion In the
galler) Cries of 'kill him. l)iich the
traitor" nnd the scream of a man being
beaten drowned the plea foi enlistment. A
call was sent foi the pollco and Acting
Detectlvo McCIurc, of the Flevenlh and

I MST men who enjoy nn S
1 exceptionally mild g

CAMPBELL'S SHAG i
AT MOST GOOD TOBACCO STORES 1
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M'LISS

Finger Rings

beautiful assortment
moderately priced rings

little finger.
Especially interesting

dainty green gold ring with
sapphire .good size,
$6.50.

Kind Sons.
MAMOND MKHCKANTa,u

.Av"..r77"

I
, he. had never.... seen... a drunken ..,,m ...run b.fast In nil his lire. Another man In a 'l

which hung suspiciously around one tttt I

buttresses of the brldgo had -- iT.' -

lar experience nnd got awny with
lral.

a splash mado by the bullet hlttln .i!
river.'

Because the zone for which Captain , J
in itijuinDiutu in au cimprcnenslve
tondlng from St. Hlcvated to th'-- !l
of SchiDlklll, he has outfitted himself
a motorocle which ho democratleniiu ...
mils his ordlnates lo speed oroim .V
occasionally. vg

FORCH STANDS AT MEN
' "l have men under me," he ulironfldentlally. "which, as you know u
less than three dozen and Just one raorithan two dozen and a half. They are bra
lads and beg for night duty. . m,'
which Is one less than nine and one rnore
than soven, stand guard nt the night watciiTheir ba.vonets are fixed and so Is thtdetermination not to 1(IH any one unlwi
ho bears the Indisputable marks of aspy bent on malicious business. It's eaiyta
see this, becauso shine out, five vert.
tsb!o searchlights, they are from the shor..
and bridges"

The captain said further with great rservo that attacks were not expects
this far Inland, nnd for that reann ..,
alrciaft guns had not yet been mounted! J

"Nor do wo expect under sea- - t 'I
Interfere wlthMhe canoeing this summer"
ho ndded reflectively. 'I

Your correspondent was especially Im
niesved with the vouthful . .?'
laus ln Khaki. Heavy with tho flftv nii .. l

that weigh down their cartrldr. M
V :,T. """ """ "00 snow ofpride, this being one of the companies which

did not get ammunition on the border
last summer. They also expressed rrettat tho fact that camp cooking hubeen abolished, Uncle Sam having emrow.
ered Captain to give them dally meltickets worth 75 which they turn Inat .1010 street, masticating In thecompany of tho Pullman emplo)es to thetuno of the overhead Elevated

How long do jou expect to be garrisoned
hero''" v,as tho portentous query ijourcorrespondent put to Captain in an
oic moment.

tepllcd with tbfct engailni
frankness that has made hlrr. easily thehero at this section of the front

Winter streets pollc'2 station, nrrlved In
lime to see the mob "Itlng ready to thrnw
the man ovci the r rail. He arrested ,
...........Atltnl.pll .. ......illi. ri.ilil ...U eia n uiAiCCIHaCI.......
street near Mount Veinon.

Senator Varrcn to Retire
WASHINGTON. April 7. Senator War.

rcn, of W)omlng, announced that he will
retire from the Senato at the expiration
of his present term, March 3, 1J1I.
Representative Mondell will bo a Repub-
lican candidate to succeed him. Mr. Vr.
rcn has served continuously as Senator front
Wyoming since 1895, and also from Decern
her 1, 1890, to March 4, 1893. He wai
botn In 1814.,

Ready Money-U- nited
States Loan Society

117 North Broad St.
414 S. Bth st. 2518 Germantown art.

Minimize T2ar lib

the Danger x&
of Attack

nn HE best protection from
the invasion of want is

n substantial interest-bear-in- p

bank-accoun- t. Without
one, misfortune under the
law of average is just ai
liable to strike you as your
neighbor.

A fixed percentage of
your income regularly

and a little self-deni- al

will some day result in
a fortification strong enough
to resist any attack.

Guarantee Trust &
Safe Deposit Co.

,Inc. 1871
Capital and Surplus $1,600,000

31U-18-- Chestnut 1422 S. Penn 8.Street Opn. Ctty Hall
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